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The regular monthly meeting of the Fire
Commissioners was held in their hall on
Fifth street Saturday evening. The raeet-
ing was called to order by President
Griffitts. The retiring member. W. R.
Jones, introduced his successor, .John
Conran, in a neat speech, which was. re-
Bponded to by the newly-elected member
in appropriate remarks.

The 1! ':ir.l then proceeded to an election
of Presi lent. Commissioner Griffitts placed
in nomination for that position John
Conran. Mr. Conran being the youngest
member of the Board, declined the honor
and placed in nomination Mr. Jackson,
who was unanimously elected.

The resignation of F. A. Daroux, en-
gineer of Company 2, was received, accept-
ed and A. Heinrich wiu; elected inhis
place.

Thos. Smith was elected to till a vacancy
hi the Hook and Ladder Company.

The followingbillswere audited and or-
dered paid: Capital Gas '.>., $22 20; Whit-
tier, Fuller & Co., $.!; 11. M. Bernard,
$6 25; Paly &Co., $S) 75; John Lyman,ss;
Huntington & Hopkins, $7 35; McClatckv
&Co., 50 els; A.M. McColluni, $8; C. 11.
Krebs &Co., 25 cts; E. W. Nuttage, $1 25;
J. A. Cunningham, $3; Bee-hive store,
$0 75; \V. C. Oliver. sj.l; A. C. Tufts, $2;
Brown Bros., ¥;> 50; Myers & Barber, $5 10;
Burns, Hanco.-k &Co., $1 25; Weizel, £2 50;
Nixon it Wheeler, $5; Kirk,Geary &Co.,
$2 75; Sprague & Elliott, £i; Jos. A.Mar-
tin, $7 65; Sullivan & Ravekes, 35 cts;
J. P. McManus, $55; Billingaley&Co., $3;
McElaney, $17 50; Neubourg it Lages,
?2 41;C.*E. Adams, $-125; A. Pennery &
C0.,51 iO;Chas. Barnes, ?6 50; Capital Ice
Co., l;ConSullivanls7s;U.Bockroth,sl6.

After the business part of the meeting
was over, Mr.Gritlitts arose and presented
the retiring Commissioner, on behalf ofthe
Department, an elegant gold watch and
chain and a Knight Templar's emblem.
He said:

Mr. President : Iwish to make n few re-
marks before this meeting adjourns. There is a
gentleman present ho has long been con-
nected with the Paid lire Department, that has
taken official leave of us to accept a higher
position of honor and trust in the service ol '.!.•\u25a0
city ofSacramento. Ibelieve 1voice the senti-
ments of all present when Isay that he bears
withhim the kindest regards ofeach and every
mcraberof this Department. Iallude to my
old-time friend. VV.K.Jones. 1 have been se-
lected by the members of the Fire Department
to present him to-night a token of their friendly
regard. a^A '*•'">"Rives me great pleasure to

4:"i".''^qflHTiifli:iii'iit'yunrI'rieinl.s—a portion
ifw:.. fiire^resent this evening

—
this beautiful i

jioliiwatch, chain, and accompanying emblem.
You willaccept this present with the assurance
that you will Bnd no truer or warmer-hearted |
friend* in th wide world than those whom you
leave this night ; ami inthe days to come, when
your eyes shall rot upon this offering, may you
cherish a kind remembrance ot the good old
times you have had with "the boys." In the
counties!! revolutions the hands shall make on
this dial may they nevernote a moment when
you shall h.irbor anunpleasant thought towards
those who thus claim your friendship. Accept
the present, Mr. Jones, carefully preserve it,and
bear it with youa constant companion In your I
pilgrimage through life. May Almighty <Jod in
His goodness semi down upon you His choicest
blessings and keep you from all harm.

Mr.Jones was completely surprised, and
when he arose to reply he looked around
upon those assembled and said : "Idon't
know what to say." When he became
more collected be said :
Iam completely dumbfounded. Idon't know

\u25a0fcattosav. The remarks of the Chairman of
this Board, \u25a0 •\u25a0! the gift from the Department
for which Ihave so much regard, really over-
comes me. Inever can forget the boys of the
Sacramento Fire Department. They are as true,
generous and noble-hearted a band as can be
round anywhere. 1 cannot forget the time
when Iwent East, few years ago. that nearly
all the members of the Department came to lii"
depot to say ROOd-byj ami wish me a pleasant
tripand a safe return, [never can forget that
grand scud-off "the boys" gave me. 1 tell you.
1 felt the warm grip of their honest hands on
my old paw for several days afterwards, while
speeding across the continent. Iwas asked up
here to : \u25a0-.'.! to introduce raj successor to the
Hoard, Mr.Oonratt, but Iam constrained now
to believe that itwas only a trick toget me here
in order to make this presentation. language

cannot express the sentiments I \u25a0'\u25a0 .'1 at this
time. 1could not, and. in fact, Idon't believe
any one, nomatter how adept at word-painting
they might l>o, could express the deep emotion
i feel upon the reception of this beautiful gift.
My hear: is too full for utterance. All 1 can
gay, and let that be a world of homage to you
(ill,Ithank you.

There being same thirty persons present,
nearly allmembers of the department, or
those "who had at one time belonged to
what was known as the volunteer tire de-
partment, the company resolved themselves
into a banqueting party. Toasts were made
and answered as follows:

"The old tire department," Walter B.
Ferral.

"
The paid fire department," J. W.

Wilson.
''

The protection of our homes,"
M. Howard. "The devouring clement,"
A. A. Abbott. "Fire protection," John
Conran. '• Our laddies,. Chief Sullivan."

How tosave pianos, mirrors and poodles/
'M.O'Meara. "The life of a fireman,'' E.
H. Cox. "All kinds of Hose." Harry
Buckrath. "An early roust,'" E.Cursow.
"The life of a fireman," Thomas Kowe.
''The department." Fred. Kirn. "The
risk- of a iireman,'' Jack Sullivan.

"
The

results of noble forts," Samuel McDon-
ald.

"
Reminiscences of the old depart-

ment," James Barron.
"

The alarm," J.O.
Wilder.

"
What I know about China

slough, Jack . nan.
"

Douse the glim,"
ll.'' Schneider. "Ever to the front," 0.
11. Wing. "Sacramento firemen -they
never .shir!; a responsibility," R. Hunt."

Merit should have its just reward," J.
l.owden. "To the old-timers," Nicholas
Stephano.

"
Clear water," W. R. Jones."

Garden hose, tire hose and hosiery,' J. T.
Grillitts. "Sacramento straight,' 1 S. .1.
Jackson, "The ladies, God bless them,"
John Conran.
Open Letter Concerning th« City Funds.

To :if .'•' \u25a0•;'•' of Trustees of the City of Stie-

ramrnlo
—

Gestlemex: The office of the
City Treasurer has always been established
insome hank because the city has never
provided a safe for the secure keeping of
the money. %^~ , ,Al.

The funds are loaned and this prac-
tice has received, perhaps, some tacit con-
sent. The ample wealth of the Treasurer s \u25a0

bondsmen protects the city.
Of late the average amount loanable has]

increased from $75,000 to $250,000, and in
May the amount willbe nearly J-ViO.OOO.

Ifthis practice is legal, cannot the city
derive a handsome revenue by taking
oilers? Respectfully, Frank Miller.

March 28, 1885.

Ar.r.r.-:-.
—

following arrests were
made Saturday and yesterday :Phil. Ward.
by officer.Franks and Constable Harvey, for
being drunk :Nora Crowley, by officer Sul-
livan, forgrand larceny ;J. L.Little,by the I
same officer, for burglary :George Johnson, !
by the same officer, "for robbery; Pete
Brown, by officer Ash, for disturbing the
peace: Charles English, by officers Woods
ami Rider, for being drunk ;James Cole-
liuilU.^^^^ia!officer Ferral, fordisturb; j

M^gihe^M^ Uobort Shirley, by citizens
r~K'jdg"rs (fad ~Nesmith, for disturbing the

peace; Patsy McCaflery, by officer Rider,!
forbeing a healthy beggar. ::,: . \

The Loan Exhibition.

The Loan Exhibition closed Saturday

night with a splendid attendance. The en-

thusiasm ofthe people has been at no time

more manifest. Ifthe wish and expression
of the multitude is realized, the $100,000

endowment fund willbe completed with

Isuch speed and in such a spirit as willin-

sure other and as great endowments from
those blessed with wealth who desire to be
their own executors. In the mam hall all
Saturday evening there was a perfect crush.

The programme was varied and interesting.
Mr.Grant gave aclarionc-tte solo, 1rolessor
Dreyfus a violin solo. Mr. Cohen, Mrs.
Wright. Miss Berry and Mrs. GodleySnnUi
sang, and Miss Rowe and Miss Griffin ami

MissGerrish acted as accompanists, me
orchestra repeated theselections of' ljuaa.

Tiiree tableaux were given, in which Mis.
E. B.Crocker, Mrs. Ashe, Miss Ashe, Mrs.
Lyon, Miss Holbrook and Mr.Jackson ap-
peared. Master Harry Blinn,ol ton I-ran-

cisco gave character acts in costume, ami

Miss Nellie Holbrook, of San Francisco,

gave two readings. The gross receipts lor
the season of two weeks approximate to

I$2,8;">0, but the gross expenses are not yet
known. A close estimate, however, .places
the net gain in excess of $1,200. 11ns wil.
exceed expectation, sincethe purpose oi the

Loan Exhibition has been constantly

announced to be not financial cam so

much as the teaching of the people, how
much can be accomplished by union ot

effort of the people for the attainment ol a
given end. ft is safe to say that prior to

theLoan Exhibition, no one in the city,

not even the movers, believed it possible
for such a magnificent display to nave
been made. No one dreamed that the

resources of the city in this directionare
Iwhat they have been proven to be

is
committees incharge now know that
over half has been done that could
iti a second effort, for the people now
c found out what a loan ex-
lion means— a matter only the

could be brought to fully
iprehend three weens asp. They now

aiizehowa little effort on the part of
each person, a little contribution from
each, can be made an aggregate ofsplendid
proportions anil great usefulness and
teaching value. The sources ofrevennc of
the Loan Exhibition were from 25 cents,
15 cents and 10 cents admissions; from
sale and rental of catalogues furnished by
Mrs. ( irocker; from sale ot flowers— largely
furnished by Mrs. (.'rocker—by Agnes
Burns, Mary Brislona, Maggie Cooke and
Luceal Peririer, who were especially dili-
gent and successful, and labored for love of
the object in view; from profits on sales of
pictures secured at wholesale rates for the
Asso iation by Norton Bosh, artist, of San

isco, and in some email degree from
sales at a lemonade stand. There were many
generous helpers, all of whom the Associa-
tion willrecognize by acknowledgment, of
course, in proper time. Among the visitors
from abroad at the close of the exhibition,
were Alex. Badlatn. wife and daughter, of
San Francisco, itbeing Mr. Badlam's third
vi>it to the exhibition, in which he took
great interest and for which he did much
unselfish service. The great pictures from
San Francisco have been boxed and will
be shipped to their owners to-morrow in
charge of Mr. Bush. The IchiBan packers
arrived 'Saturday and the fine exhibit by
that establishment leaves the city in the
morning. No local exhibits will be de-
livered to-day, and the halls will be
rigidly closed against all comers until
•ii" Superintendent and the ladies'
committee have checked back, grouped ana
prepared for delivery, the goods of every
exhibitor. The panels and screens from
the studio of Mr. Bush, San Francisco,
however, will be placed i:i the vestibule
this morning, lor .-:\u25a0.!<\u25a0 to-day to those who
may wish to buy, the committees in charge
having extended that courtesy to Ihe artist,
who has aided them materially. Notice is
given for the presentation of bills against
the Museum Association, on account of the
Loan Exhibition only, at the ( 'rocker art
gallery between 9 a. m. and 1 i\ M. I
Thursday the committees willbeableto
return possession of the keysof the bcanti
fu! gallery i;> Mrs. < 'rocker, and withdraw
its watchmen, when the building will be
<\u25a0:

—
d, to await tiie verdict of the people

upon the question of the raising of the en-
\u25a0 . nent fund.

iv irporated.
—

The following articles
.-.:' incorporation were Sled Saturday with

xetary of State : The LiveOak Drift'travel Mining< lompany.to operate mines in
Placer county. Principal place "t business,
Sin Francisco. Directors—Victor M.Fon-
;-..:ilt. Raoul Martinez, T. A. Winault, .!. K.
Denis, Henry S. Tucker. Capital stock.

000, divided into L0I000 ~\f.r- \u25a0 of
. Also, of ih.- Tulare Lake Land

and Ditch Company. This company is or-
ganized for the purpose of constructing
ditches and canals, with the requisite
I.ran. he<. feeders and distributor.-, ami the
construction of reservoirs, gates, regulators
and pumping machinery necessary and
suitable to take water from Toiare Lake, in

county, and Kings river, in Fresno
and Tulare. and convey the same to tillable
lands in tin- counties of Tulare. Fresno,
M. reed and Stanislaus, and distribute it
upon the lands for irrigation, manufactur-
ing and domestic uses. The company will
. - rryon the business oi leasing and
selling water, water rights and privileges,
and purchasing and selling !an<!-. Direct-

Lansing Haight, William Strader, \V.
B. Douglass, li. I. Jenkins and David

. Capital stock, $62,500.

A Kbmoxstrakce.
—

The following re-
monstrance is being circulated in the neigh-
borhood of Gait, and itis said that nearly
allthe people in that vicinityare si^i,;[._ i|

\u25a0 To the Board oi Supervisors oi Sacrainen-
inty: The undesigned respectfully

remonstrate against you" honorable body
issuing any road bonds. We believe that
the present revenue is amply sufficient if

•. use '. We believe thai '<> borrow
money to expend on the roads would be
bad i" licy, considering the enormous debt
..I our county, and the heavj rat.' of taxa-
tion impose 1 upon us to pay the mb i

t.i- debt. We would also respectfully sug-

gest th :' spiration of ihe term
of years for which the c issued
the sinking fund might be found missing -

Sate of the thousands of dollar
y pocketed by our !,• .:

.-^.iti1 oflPcjals. In ti. - dd officials
would be so many thousands richer, and
OUr COUnt] Would have SO mueii add; .1 t
its already heavy debt We thei fore re

Uj urge that for the welfare of ou
county your honorable body do not issu
anj such bonds."

ED. A in.in named Iliiey.living in
ive, came to the city Friday, am

that evening, Calling into bad company
was taken to various drinking places unti
he became quite drunk, lie was the
escorted by two men, who had been wit
him during the evening, to a locality in th
vicinity.,; Seventh street and the nort
levee, where two more men joined th
party. One of the men struck him in th
mouth, and the others assisting, Riley wi
soon relieved of NO in money and a silvi
watch and chain worth about as muc
more. His assailants threatened tocut h
throat ifhe made any outcry or i-.iubii
them, anda razor was laid upon his face -<

a binl that a weapon was handy with whic

Inake
good tiie threat. The adventur

ered him considerably, and be -
rwarda made his trouble known :\u25a0, r
ice. (l \ hhas arrested one of the
iwhocommitted the robbery.but the

m to have disappeared.
:ir...:.\i;ir.s.- Friday night I. H.I»U3-

re idence, comer of 11 and Blevenj

'.sas entered by a burglar, through
out window, and robbed of Bomesilvei
are. a buggy robe, table cover-, etc., but i
believed that the unwelcome visitor wa
armed by son* thing and took a hnrrie

eparture Saturday night the office \u25a0- - luthworth, dentist, on thesouthwea
irneroi Seventh and J streets, was burglar

\u25a0\u25a0 1. entrance being gained through
ransom. The place was ransacked thor
ighly, but, so far as known by its owner
ithing taken. The burglarweni out upo

the porch, and around to thewindowol
Dr. W. H. Hughson's office, which he en-
tered and prospacted as he bad the other,
i>ut did not take anything away.

PasSOVXB.
—The Jewish Ta-sover com-

mences to-day and continues foreighl days.
This is a feast that '.v;us instituted by Moses
in commemoration of the deliverance of
the children of Israel from Egyptian bond-
age. It is their custom !\u25a0> always celebrate,
in commemoration of that event, at the
time of the first fullmoon inspring. Orig-
inally itwas their custom to keep the tirst
and iasi day holy, and they were observed
by abstaining from ail work, by prayers,
thanksgivings and other observances, and
the custom i-still adhered to by the more
Orthodox. In this city it will be nhserved
t>v the Jewish se.t .-.s a holiday and by the
091 ..i' unleavened bread.

The Tivol.l.—The play of a "Mountain
Daisy" was presented at the Tivoli hist
night forthe last time, to a t--ood house.
To-night, and for the balance of the week,
the Irishcomedians, Burns and Ellerford,
assisted by a good company, wiil appear
in the play known as

"
Muldoon's Picnic.

BRIEF NOTES.
Gait is to have a town hall.
Three carloads of immigrants arrived

yesterday and one carload this morning.
At the rink Saturday evening Morris

won the milerace over three contestants.
Saturday morning, at the Park, the Mon-

umentals beat the Sureties a game of base-
ball, scoring 7 to G.

Nora Crowley Las been arrested for steal-
ing $lio from a man named Smith, whom
she had enticed intoher house.

The Veteran Odd Fellows of Sacramento
willbold their annual reunion and banquet
at the. Temple to-morrow evening.

The annual picnic and excursion ofSac-
ramento Stamm No. 124. I.O. K. M.,
willbe held on Sunday, April26th.

Pete Brown, the colored pugilist, was ar-
rested by oflicer Ash Saturday evening for
disturbing the peace in front of the theater.

Deputy Sheriff Leach, of Butte county,
passed through yesterday from Orovill'e,
conveying an insane man to the Stockton
Asylum.

Officer Frazee on Saturday recovered at a
second-hand store a pair of pauta which
some thief had stolen from G. l'olitz's es-
tablishment.

The Lee DistrictSchool willgive abenefit
entertainment to-morrow evening. The
proceeds willbe devoted toward purchasing
an organ for the use of the school.

Schiller Lodge, No. 106, I.0. 0. P., has
elected the followingPast Qrandsas repre-
sentatives to the Grand Lodge, viz: Fred.
Kunimerfeldt, John I.inUennieyer and
(Jorge Kramer.

Saturday night a thief or thieves raided
P. J. Williams' premises, Twenty-thirdand
Q streets, and stole nine game hems, but
left the roosters unmolested. Three setting
hens also escaped.

The Pioneers held their usual Friday
night social on the :i~th. Alter the ad-
journment all were entertained with an
elegant banquet in the ante-room by order
of James McGuire,

Hall-playing in the streets has been com-
plained of so ranch lately thai an order has
been issued tomembers ol the Police De-
partment to arrest those found violating
the ordinance prohibiting it.

Colonel Mapleson'a opera troupe, includ-
ing l'atti and ail tho artists except Nevada,
passed through Sacramento by special train
at 4:20 a. m. yesterday, en route forChicago.
Emma Nevada willgo East Wednesday.

George 1!. Katzenstein, of this city, .Sec-
retary of the Good Templars' Home fur
Orphans at Vallejo, has received a check
from Judge Nilea Searls, ofNevada city,
for (100, to be devoted to thtft institution.

The County Jail is lining a bigbusiness
just now, having about eighty boarders

—
nearly as many as it can comfortably
accommodate. A large number of them
earn their board by working on the streets

Deputy Sheriff Woolsey brought up from
Alameda county, last evening, en route to
the State Prison at Folsom, a man named
John Con way, who is to serve four years
and six months forburglary in the second
degree.

Officers Sullivan and Furrell have ar-
rested three men, named Filand, Hilton
and

" Dago Frank," on suspicion of their
being the individuals who robbed E. A.
Finley, of Auburn, of a gold watch and
chain Thursday night. The stolen prop-
erty has been recovered.

Last Friday night a man named .f. L.
Little, who was working for Daniel Gard-
ner, broke into the ro.mi <>f another em-
ploye, and stole from the latter's valise 8
siuall sum of money, a Grand Army
ba Ige, and other things. Officer Sullivan,
arrested Little, and recovered the badge.

On Saturday the Governor appointed the
followingDirectors ofthe California Home
for the Care and Trainingoi Feeble-minded
Children: Mrs. Caroline F. Bigelow, Oak-
land;Mrs. Electa B.Hartson, Napa; Nr*.
Lucy E.Higgins, Santa Clara; Mrs. Kate
!'.. Lathrop, San Francisco; ffm. Harney,
San Francisco.

The Sacramento Sunday Capital an-
-1 yesterday its entrance upon the

third year of it- existence, and that it
"

fell
strong and healthy in the realization that it
Lad become a fixture." As evidence of ii->
prosperity, it yesterday assumed mm eight-
page form, and published a great variety of
n ading matter.

The steamers .-n:h Joaquin, No. 2, and D.
K.Knight arrived fromSan Francisco since
last report, with merchandise and liunber.
Sailed, steamer Varuna, for the upper Sac-
ramento, with merchandise; steamer D. !'.
Knight, forMarysville, with merchandise;
steamer San Joaquin, No. 2, for San Fran-
cisco, with grain.

Yesterday afternoon Health Officer Fer-
ral, while passing up X street, between
Front and Second, saw two men fighting
on the other side of the street. He turned
quickly to run over and stop them, and in
o doing injured the muscles of the calf of

one ofhis legs to such an extent that he
willhave to stay indoors for a while, and
keep the limbbandaged.

George Johnson, between lo and 11
o'clock Saturday night, met a man on X
street, in front of the Elite Theater, and
asked tor some money. The request being
refused, he stood the man up against the
wallof the building and went through his
piickets, but (ailed toget anything —nothing
there to get. The man assaulted made an
outcry, and officer Sullivan ran to the lo-
cality and arrested Johnson.

At the annual meeting of Sacramento
Typographical Onion, No. 16, held yest< r-
diy afternoon, the following officers were
elected tor the ensuing term : President,
William E. Oughten :Vice-President, W.
W. Ellis; Treasurer, C. A. Dorsey; Secre-
tary. J. N. Howe; Sergeant-at- Arms, John
Hall: Kxccutive Committee, C. M.Hani-
son. George Suydam, Mrs. W. W. Ellis;

•t . [nternational Union, C. VogeL
At the 8 o'clock Signal Service reports

last :;i 1̂ 11 the barometer was falling rapid-
lyin Washington Territory and Oregon.
and falling slowly in Northern and
portions of Central California, and rising
slowly in the S.uthern portion of the State.
A sprinkle <<( rain has been deposited at
Roseburg, Or. The weather is clear to fair
an . \u25a0 I tudy, the cloudy condition being in
Southern California.

'

San Francisco was
the onlystation reporting a foul-weather
sun- (\u25a0'..

Baseball.
At Agricultural Park yesterday afternoon

there were several hundred spectatorsof
the game between the Intrepid Reserves, ol
Maryaville,and the Enreka Juniors, <>l" tliis

-. The Intrepida came down yesterday
morning, and proved to be a quirt, well-
behaved body of young men, who soon
made many friends. In the game fliey
showed, for a junior club, remarkable fa-

miliarity with the points, and sometimes
called them upon their opponents with
£.>o<l advantage. Tiny were somewhat dis-
satisfied with the arrangement l>y which
Mr. MeLaughlin, oi the Unions, was to
pitch forthe Eurekas, and desired to sub-
stitute Mr.Cavanaugh, a MarysviUe expert,
for some member of their nine as an onset,
but didn't insist upon it. The game showed

good playing and some that was very
poor, as lnL-ht be expected from junior
duos ; but it was decidedly interesting
nevertheless. The halting of the [ntrepida
was steady and reliable, and their short-
,-t .;> :m excellent player. Kleinsorge's
pitching was at times very good, but at
others rather wild.:md seeming to indicate
a iJ^ire t<> cripplethe man :it the bat rather
than t'i pitch the hall over the plate.
McLaughhn's playing was. a.-> might bo ex-
pected, the best done during the afternoon,
and it i- doubtful whetherthc result of the
game would have been what it was but for
his assistance, as fhe Eurekas Lack agood
man to receive forKleinsorge, and cannot
do themselves justice until they got one.
Lynch, at third base, proved to be thexight
man, and the Club averaged very well.
Thomas Meagher, of the Altas, acted as
umpire, and cave good Satisfaction. As
will be s:'cn by the annexed score, the. kas won by 1" to 8 :

1.1 -P.KKA-. T.H, P.. 8.11. P.O. A. £• I
Karcher, c. f..... ft 11 0 0 1
Xolan.2db 5 2 1 5 8 2
Gorman, ».a 5 1 0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 3 1
Mclaughlin, C S 1 '_• 9 2 1 ]
Kleinsorge, p 5

-
1 2 8 \u25a0 \u25a0.!

Lynch, Mti 5 2 1 8 8 0
Balz, 1-! b..... 5 0 15 _\u25ba 4
Montgomery, r. f 5 0 10 10
(.ioldstciii.l. f- 1.10 0 01

H 10 8 -J7 22 1^
intkki'!li>. T.n. K. B.lt.P.O. A. E.

Kno«,Bdb
*

2 I2 1 l
Paniols, 5. a 5 0 0 4 8 1
Cremln, 2d b 5 11 8:3 1
Pnanr c .~

- -'I OS 6 1
Kuwn.r'.'v::::::: Ml

° " «
Jtrown.c. I' 5 2' 0 . 1 0 0
Dei'anghcr, 1. f. 4 11 ?

"
i

Jennings. p j\u25a0

'' }\u25a0 \ '- »>
S.llllS. Ist b... _> _ _ _ _ _

12 S C 27 25 9
acua by txßDras.

I2 :; I5 67 S 9
Eureka*-..... 0150 03 0 0 i—

10 |
tntiepida ...2 0030010 2— s.

Two-base hits— William McLaugnlin. I.ofton j
;ba«cs— Kureka?, 6 ;Intrcpiils, 5..Bases on balls
!

—
Koxekas, 2;lmrei'ids, 4. Struck out—Eure-'

kns. S; lutrcpids, S. Tossed balls—MclJiughlin,'
12:Poser, 4. Umpire. Thomas Meagher, of the

Alias. •> Scorer, J. Morkhaus. Time or game, 2:25.
'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

C. T.Jones left yesterday afternoon for
Bed JJlutl.

Wallace Scott, of San Francisco, was in
the city yesterday.

Chief of Police Jackson got back yester-
day fromRed Bluff.

General Chas. Cadwalader, of Red Bluff,
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. M.Sullivan, of Nevada City, is vis-!
iting friends inOakland.

Charley Smith, of MarysviUe, paid Sac-
ramento "a visityesterday.

A.P. Whitney and family, of Roeklin,
\u25a0eft yesterday tar the East.

James B.Newland and familylet! yester-
day for Shasta county to reside.

John Bath, of Virginia City, is visiting

his old home in Amador county.
Park Henshaw, ofChico, came down

1yesterday, going to San Francisco.
John Crocker and wife, of Wells, Xev.,

are spending a few days inthe city.

Thomas Legs and wife,of Nevada City,
are spending a few days at the Bay.

James O'Brien, ofSmartsville, returned
home yesterday fromSan Francisco.

Miss Mary Johnson, of San Jose, is vis-
itingJackson, the guest ofMiss Annie Ful-
ton.

Hon. Win. B. Hunt, of San Francisco,

who came up Saturday, returned home yes-
terday.

Thomas Wells and wife, of Alameda, are
paying a visit to their old home inAmador
county.

Hon. W. W. Moreland, the Governor's
Private Secretary, went to the Bay Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Grace Mininger. of Alameda, is visit-
ing the family of William Saunders, of
Woodland.

Miss TillieGoldner, who lias been visit-
ing friends in this city, has retained to her
home inJackson.

Michael Grogan, of lone, spent the win-
ter in the East. He says "no more East-
ern climate for me."

Mrs. A. Riley, who has been visiting
friends in this city, has returned to her
home inSutler Creek.

Hon. John Boggs, who bad been attend-
ing the meeting ofthe State Prison Directors
at Folsoni, went up to Colusa county yes-
terday.

Major Robert Beck, Judge S. C. Denson,
W. B.Todhunter, Leavitt Todhunter and
J. H.Glidecame up from the Bay yester-
day noon.

Deputy Sheriff Tim Lee, who has been
confined to his house by an attack of ma-
larial lever for three or four weeks, was on
the street Saturday.

Mrs. (.;. J. Carpenter and. her daughter,
Mollie, who have been spending several
wci !:> at the Bay, have returned to their
home inPlacerville.

Ed. K-'L'.;, Cashier ofthe bank <>!' Rideoul
A- Smith, Oroville, and T. A. Atcbison, of
OroviUe, Auditor of Butte county, came to
the city yesterday morning.

Mts. Mary E. Michener, formerly a
teacher in the Sacramento public schools,
but latterly connected with the San Fran-
cisco School Department, has been visiting
friends here.

In the rity yesterday : James McManus,
Elmira; J, D.Cavanaugb, MarysviUe; R.
K.Berry, Shingle Springs ;F. H.Howell,
Newcastle; J. fi.Harrison, San Francisco;
M.Davis, Colusa.

Quin. < lummings and wife, Frank South-
wick and family, C. H. Gilman, 0. P.
Nathan and wife, Alex. Badlam, John H.
Carroll and W. B. Treadwell went down to
San Francisco yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wasserman, assisted by
a tatge number of Mends, including some
from San Francisco, celebrated last even-
ing at their residence, M street, between
Sixth and Seventh, their silver wedding.

Arrivalsat the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: James A. Orr, Plunias; Tneo.
Cushing, Chicago ;Walter M. Field, Alex.

m and wife, Miss Maud Badlam. San
Francisco; !\u25a0". B.Westcott, St. Louis; A.B.

son, J. E.Menton and wife, George
!l.Holbrook, !•'. M. Sleiggs and wife, San

co : A. .1. Hersey, Bedford, 0.; C.
W. Benson, Marysville; Bert W. Lewis,
city; John T. Harrington, Colusa; Wm.
P. McCracken, •

losuu

Boi d Tkamp.—At Rocklin last Thursday
morning a tramp applied at the residence
of Mr.Bnrgi ss for something to eat. Mrs.

Kingsbury, of this city, answered the rap
;it the door, and told the applicant that as

ithe boy returned from the store, to
which he had been Bent, be (the tramp
would be accommodated. The rascal,
doubtless, believing that there were only
v men in the house, made a blow ut Mrs,
Kin ;abury with a club, which he used with
both bands, bul she jumped back in time
uikl ran to an inner room, where Mr.
Burgess, who was sick, was receiving a call
from the doctor. Seeing the men, the
tramp Bed, but \v:i.^ followed and ".:\u25a0: ed,
and sentenced to sixty days1 imprison-
ment.

Stoles Tools Rbcovkbed. -Last Thurs-
day night a thief visited a. building in pro-
cess of erection on M street, between
Twenty-firsi and Twenty-second, and.
breaking open a carpenters chest, stole a
number of t<»>ls. Next night anotherchest
in the same building was also robbed of
tools. On Saturday the officers were in-
formed that two boys, nanied .lames and
Charles Brady, had found a quantity of
to.ils beneath the sidewalk in front of the
Protestant Orphan Asylum, and on exam-
ination they proved to be those stolen as
mentioned above.

Police Coubt.
—

In the Police Court Sat-
urday George Chapman, previously convii:-
ed ofdisturbing the peace, was. lined $3
Mike Ryan, who committed a buttery upon
MikeManniz, was fined s6o, orsixtv days
in the County Jail The rr,-r oi' J. 11.
/:\u25a0 ifclter, charged with i><-tit larceny,
was continued until this morning The
cases of KateCrowley and Nellie Brown,
accused of |>ct':t larceny, were continued
until April Ist Ferry Haley was found
guilty of disturbing the peace and lined
150, or fiftydays.

Death of an Old Residekt.
—

After an
illness of but two days. B. 11. Y:irr. pro-
prietor of the Telegraph House, on J stre< t,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth, and an
old resident oi this city, expired ;it l;

ilast nighil. His disease was pneu-
monia. He was a native ol New Hamp-
shire, aud aged GO years .

Smyi:xa..N. V.. M:m-!i 29, 1883— Gents:
The New HomeSewing Machine Ireceived
inDecember last works likea charm, and
to the best of my knowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public. 1
wouldn't sell mine, ifIcould i^>t get an-
other, for an hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson, 806 .1 street, Sacramento, Oal.,
agent for New Home ami White Sewing
Machines.

*

Call for Bnhstaller'a i'ilsener Pelsen
Deer

—
the best made.

g4ILY gECORD-pWOM
JIOSnAV..... JUiSCH 30. 1885

wi«*T»>WK. KF.P(IUt.

AH Observations Taken on the 75th Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time. j

MPNAL Oftjctk, U. S. ARMY, )
'

Sacramento. March 29, 1885. /
11P. •:.(Eastern time), 7f>th meridian ;8 P. H.

(Pacific time), 120th meridian.

>."!" '. ; To w if": Baroni. Ther. i sj !|! g
Fliwe of-~s Ba £gc g.l, i"S ] |Place oW a =>!i=r oj S ?
—
n! Itp!Bi rr Is * si §Lii!!!iLiJ_L

Tatoosb.... 30.07 —.13 16—2 S. 15
' 'dear

P. AngelcsjSO.lo +.10 43 0 CalmO 'clear
Olympia.. 30.07 —.1250 0 C.'mo Clear
FtCaubv.. I I J !
Portland ..29.97

—
.1161 (-9 'Clear

Boseburpr. |2a.96 —.11.". 0 K.W. 7 Clear
Mend oe d 30.00 +.01 48 +3 CalmO Fair
Bed Bluff.29.95 —.02 66 —1IN. 10 . ... Fair
BECimnto..pO.CKl —.0155—8 S. \u25a0 Fair
8. Fran 30.04 +.02 54 +1 8.W.18 Cloudy
L. Angels. SO.Oit +.06 69 —1 S.W.l2i 'Fair
8. Diego... 30.10 +.05 601—1 CalmoL... 'Cloudy

Maximuai temperature, 69.0; minimum. 51.0.
JAMES A. BARWICK,

Serssant, Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, March Indications for

Pacific coast :Generally fair.

AIJVEKTISEMKNT MENTIOS.

The Tivoli—
"

Muldoon's Picnic."
Hucramenio Council meets to-night.
Veteran Odd Fellows to-morrow night.
Picnic excursion

—
Sacramento Stamm.

Aitnotice.
Loon Exhibition

—
Present your bills.

California Lodge, K. of H., this evening.

Uuittness Advertisements.
Wanted— An active young man.
Wanted— Help of all kinds.
Ix>st

—
Ashoulder capo,

lied House— Hats for everybody.
Hale Bros, .t Co.— Dress goods.
Wcinstock &Lubiu—Wool fabrics.

FAMILIES ACCOMMODATEDON REASONABLE TEP.M3.

];<-nt ofLiquors mid Cigars at the ISar,

JKS~ Brewers, Dairymen and Farmers can
always find reliable help at this house, and
without charge to those seeking emp'oyment.

inriatr
*

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. 510 J STREET.

fTUBLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
1. curies of the Season. Special attention

given to Banquets and Weddiug Cakes.
A. Bl»y. [mrU-tt] K.KNATPEB.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN
AMD

! A. J. SKNATZ, I'r.oiiUETOß,
Third st. (litxtto

"
IT«<illIT TJl»lm~ Ofllce),

SACRA TO.
«-OPEN DAY AND NlUrtT.'S*
j \u25a0 afi-Xni_
| WESTERN HOTEL,

~~

I NOS. 200 TO SIS) X STREET,
!rr.IIREEBLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
1 X Leading Business and Family Hotel ofSac-
!ramtnto, t:al. The most convenient to Post-
-1office, Express and Land Offices, all Courts and
IPlaces of Amusement. Meals, 25 cents. First-

-1 class inall its appointments. Free coach toand
\u25a0 from the Ki,'-L WM. LAND,Proprietor.

din tf :

CAPITALHOTEL.
SACRAMENTO,

:CCKNEIt SKYEJiTH > AND X STREET

i BLESSING &GOTHRIE, Proprietors.'
43-Pree Omnibus to and from the Caxs

i ,\u25a0-,.-\u25a0\u25a0
- Iyl3-tf • \u0084-\u25a0..\u25a0•

-
;AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

SANSOME STKKET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
IThis hotel isin^the very (enter of the bust-

I ness portion of the city.. The traveling public'
willfind thi< tobe the most comfortable and re-'
specUble Hotel in the ci»y. Board and room.'
SI, SI 25 and 51 60 per day. •

Hot and Cold Bath*
\u25a0 Free. Free Coach to and from the Hotel.3BM»j

O'2o-tf CHA3. MONTGOMERY &&RO.. Props.

GREAT REDUCTION.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR an ICE
and Cooling Machine now under construc-

tion, as well other improvement! necessary inconsequence, we have made quite a reduction
inprices of

HAMS, LARD AM)BACON,
Wholesale as well as retail. T!«' quality ofour
Hams and Bacon is so well known as to require
no comment, while our Lard, for purity ami
sweetness, has noequal in the market.
MOHH tSs YOEIIK.

mr2s3plm

No.820 J STJIKKT,SACRAMENTO,

CHICKERIKG& SONS' PIAROSf?^!
Wilcox &White Organs !

Fine Accordeous, Violins, Banjos and Btni)gt
:ilty.

ft»r-A selected lotofMARTIN* GUITABB
In (took.

——
Country orders promptly and carefully at-

tended to. at lowest prices. jyls tf

FJFTH AVENUE SALOON,
1015 FIFTH STRKBX1,BET. J AND K.

mUE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST;J. Delicious Beer always on draught at 5 cents
a glass. Beit of Wines, Manors and Cigars in
stock. EDAVAKiJKIETEkLE, Proprietor.

mrl7-4ptf
tjoprt'.-.^* \u25a0, \u25a0 iimi11 ii m

HOTELS AM' BKSTAURASTB.

TACKNEY HOUSE
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),

Fifth street, bet. J and If.Sacramento.

rpms house willbe kept in fip.st-
J_ class style. Meals, 25 cents; Board ami

Lodging, S3 to S7 a week.
nn-'i-tf JOHN TACKNEY, Proprietor.

WILLIAM TELL HOUSE,
(PRINCIPAL HOTEL FOR GERMAN*,)

So. 900 J gtreet. cor. Ninili, Sacramento.

B. STEINAUKK, Proprietor.

Board and Lodging, per week IS 00 to Si Oft-
Board and Lodging, per day SI HO to 51 25
Single Mea15.....". 25 cents.

;Stock and Grain Farm
;I FOR SALE!

1 ji)i'l\ ACRTEB, KOl
*
X Mil.rs north rr>o>i

i • ''•'' .'.:.' rson, In Shasta County; COO Acres
i (Jood Tillable : and; 200 Acres Heavy Timber.

balance Rolling HiUs; Living Water enough to
10,0ml Hend of Stock. This water control
thousands of acres of Br Iclass Grazing Land.
Prioo, $C per aoro.

|W. P. COLEMAN.
j REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,

!SO. :!^.-..T STKKET S-VCRARrEN^O.

I VIRGIN LAW) TO LET OH SHARES;
j4,000 Acres, in Iil«< of ICO Acres unit

Upwards.
! rpilESOIL ISOF RICHEST ALLUVIUM,AND
i x will yield enormous crops of grain. The

tract is Overflowed Meadow Land, in SutteiIcounty, 13 miles Iron UarysrlUe and 6 mile*! from Sacramento river. No" river currents and
Ino tote.
I Magnificent levees are about completed, which
Iwillsecure the land from overflow, and it willIbe leased forcoming season on very favorable
Iterms to good tenants. Long leases on shares

willbe given ifdesired. Applications should be
I1sent In Immediately to GKO. .'. BPECHT, En-,:grincer Sutter County Land Company, United

States Hotel, Murvsville, who will show the
1 land, or to GKO. THEOBALD,Jr.,
i Secretary Putter County Land Company, 119, California street, San iraneisco. dl2-3ptl

; HOTEL AT BLUE CANYON FOR SALE!
i QITITATEDONTHELINEOF i>nfVi"">'>O the C. P. B. It., with 2% t&j£¥'kr\\
Iacres of laud: '-i Cottages con- Jr? »VrCSsiyL

1 tiining In rooms: the H".iiPF?,'i^^VW«-
-! proper contains 'JO rooms, all^^^TiwrJ-=

furnishfil. There is also v Woodshed, Ilnin,iFurnished.
mid all

is also a Woodshed, Bam,
Store-room and ;illnccessiiry convenient es \p-. ply to SWEKTSER & AL.SII'",Real Estate Agents;
1015 Fourth street. mrll-Sptf

SO XJa-ycs' T27:fi«,l.

5 <* Toyoiinir, old, rich
f

—
v'\u25a0• :•--.- >. or poor, both seze*

r^^fifv^^HbjJM'Pfev Isto''1
st0'' "lrnjr«iiifr and' '' - ,2^'V, cure yourself withMt

"UVvjP njs^uU* P.roviMl) Elenric Bolt.
S. JKlectrieityisllfcand> ' ' lvX .—r a lack of it is disease
and death. Thousand*) testify to its priceless
value. Whole family can wearsamc belt. Cures
without medicine Pains in the Back, flips, [lead
or Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis,

'
Neuralgia,Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Disease*.Torpid Liver, Gout, Asthma, Haart Disease, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Erysinrus. Indigestion,
Kupture. Catarrh, l'iles. Epilepsy, Ague, Dla-
lictes. Send stamp forpamphlet. W.J. iIORNE,
Inventor, Proprietor and MamiJ turer, ISI\V»-
bash avenue, Chicago, 702 MAUKETSTREET.
;SAN il;VKCISCO. CAL. s-t-gp&wtf

-^2S^ RUPTURE I
y ASow InventionIThe

"
Perfection'

p B-T j5IMt
''

'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0• withtTnltwmd Joint m >••

V J;
'"''

'^Jlatnt an. lSdi-ml;ustiii:r Spiral I*
\u25a0 '!!T^~ f^£-r* Womwithptrfcctcmm ..:.\u25a0. .il.i.'.iy

, T>',*^ -a-*^ llivesniiivermlaatwtwtion. Price. team
\u25a0 !S£i... f3'o«6. C«!l ur wml f.T <lei«:ri!.tir«
I Iv //m-IJ^'^3' circular. • A<!i!itm.J. H. WIUr.KHI \^^UM.^^ol' (Dnipilstl701 )i..lk Stniet, cor Third

-a 1i... .-<-o.

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard,No. 806 Xstreet.

WELLINGTON.SEATTLE. SCOTCH, SPLINT
and lone Coals. Also, Coke. Pine and Oak,

Charcoal, Pitch Pine, and Pine Kindling: -1-foot
Second-growth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. Telephone, No. 69.

arri-ip'tf W. E. OSBORN. Proprietor.~~

O'NEAL & SON,
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS,

1205 Second street, bet. 1., and 31.

BEST QUALITY SECOND GROWTH WHITE
oak (Stove Lengths), **>50 per cord. Also,

all kinds of Wood and Coal, at lowest possible
rates. £\u25a0;?> 'P [f_

INTHE RT'PERU'R COURT OF THE STATE
of California, in and for the Ooontyoi Sac-

ramento. Inthe matter ofMAX CAMP,an in-

solvent Debtor. Max Camp having "led In tnw

Court his petition, schedule and inventory in j
insolvency by which itappears that he is an in-;
solvent debtor, the said S&jCamp ishereby de- |
clared to be insolvent. The Mienllof Sacra- ,
mento eonnty is hereby directed to take posse* !

sion of all the estate, real and personal, of the ;

said Max Camp, debtor, except such as may be
law exempt from execution, and of all his

deeds, vouchers, books of account and papers,
and to keep the same safely until the appoint-
ment of the assign* of his estate. All.Persons
are forbidden to pay any debts to the said insol-
vent or to deliver any property belonging to

him 'or to any person, linnor corporation for his
use- and the said debtor is hereby forbidden to
transferor deliver any property until the further
order of this Conn, except as hereinafter or-
jlered. Itis further ordered that all creditors of
said debtor be and appear before the Honorable
W. C. Van Fleet, Judge ofthe Superior Court of
the county of Sacramento, in open Court, at the
Court-room of said Court, in the city ofSacra-
mento, onthe6th day ofAPRIL.1885, at1"o'clock
a. U. of that day, to prove their debts and
choose one or more assignees of the estate of
said debtor. Itis further ordered that the order
be published in the Sacramento DailyRecord-
Union, a newspaper of general circulation pub-

Ilished in the county of Sacramento.- as often as
the said paper is published before the said day
set far the meeting of creditors. And it is ti-.r-
ther ordered that allproceedings againstsaid m-
solvent be saved. T. P.. HI AND. .

Judge ofthe Superior Court.
Dated February 21. 1555. .. \u25a0 _• .
Attest : \Vm. 1!. Hamilton, Clerk,. mr2-3Ct

KlglitGold Medals! Eig;i:t Silver 3ledaU:
From the Mechanics' Fair of ?an Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
118 PIKST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOB THE BEST V.'ORK.
*B-One of my BUGGIES is worth fixCheap

Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth anil I« streets, ,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave (or sale, nt the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages; Open Buggies; Light Top
Buggies : Heavy Top Buggies; Fanners' Car-
riages; Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Worn built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your orders.

mrlO-Splm j

CANDY FACTORY.
MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN,NOS. 418J STREET

and 41!( X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), .Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer in allkinds of Candies and Nuts.

'al2-3ptf

TO MY OLD PATRONS.
jSTILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
L ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.

With a mind matured and enriched by studies oi!
an advanced order, 1can safely say that there if
hardly a disease in the catalogue of human ill*
th«t Icannot treat toa successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you witl
the certainty, of success. No case peculiar to
your delicate organism isbeyond mysure control."

.Vv male Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offer*d heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inall cases.

Those of the public who need my ferried caß
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
have contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can .ii' they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with fuil instructions. All letters muft
be directed : J. 11. JO3BKLYN, M.D.,226 Suiter
street, San Francisco, (aI.

Cure warranted in all cafes, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Send fortook. Comfortable apartments
forpatients at my Infirmary (when desired),
with experienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors, 228 Sutter street, adjoin
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Biiildins;.

Office Hours— 9 A. M.to s P. M.
MvDiploma hiinßs Inmy i>frle<-.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Mairl-

age. For sale by all newsdealers.
02-?Pt.' -.7. H. JOSSKLTN'. M.D.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD!
Look at this Choice List of

BuildingLots
ICOxiCO—N.W. cor. Uth«S D sis *1,000
«oxl6o—Dst.bct.l th&nth(north side) 300

SOxIGO—Xgt..bet. ISth&19th(strath side) 1,800

90x160— st.,bet. 18th 19th(north side) 1,630

30x160— 0St., bet. 10th &20th(south side) 1,880

80x160—LSt., bet.19th &20th (south side) 1,000

H>xieC'-H.»t., bet. 2sth&26th (northside) 1,280
Eoxl6

' Pst., bet. 19th<&20th (north side) 1,000

SOxICO—N.E. cor. 22d&Lets 800

80x160—KSt., bet. & \u25a0\u25a0': south side) 1,600

This Lot isright in the center of the city,
and the STREET CABS willsoon pass the door,
making it very desirable as a dwelling place.
There ismoney init also to hold, Itwill !irlnur
double tlie price in a few years. Will sell 10
loot for SS!»0O.

i- We al»o have \u25a0 sr.->at many I>»iell- ;
lv.%* tor sale at :>ll prices.

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourtli street, Sacramento.

felS-Splzp

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,-
Standard Works oftho Pacific Coast

iW'^rn
—

s^r \

in

Watchmaker and Jeweiar,
3XTo. -4=23 O" etroot, Bnoramonto- I*"1

-
3!'

IS. TVAC33:iIOIIST,
*^X Xjoaciijas JTowolor of Saoramonto. \
WJv^r Acpnt and IMrect Importer of the Celebrated I'ATKK I'HTl.iri'E &t:)fe«|3

CO. ITATCHKS:-THSBB9TINTHB WORLD. SIGN.: THE TOWN CLOCK.
N«>. 315 J street (north bUIc)...

j
Ija24-^ptfl......between Third and Fourth, Sacramento

Ej% WATCHMAKKIJS*J»IWaVKB3| 42S J >tntt, bet. Fourth ami Fifth. %'^/\
fiL*£& «9-Dealers In WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS, Repairing inallIUBuJi '
branches \u25a0 clalty, under MR.FLOBERG. Agents tor ROCKTORD WATCH COMPANY. jutWj>tr

J". "Cm-.DAVIS,-ailHISt., Sacrasnonto.
T7HOLE3ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN RJENITURE, CARPETS, Etc

«j-Country orders solicited, anil yntisfaction guaranteed. oMpai

JOHN BREUNER,
"WIIOI.E^VLi:AMIRETAIL DEALER IN

"E*TT^tISTITTJHISI
Et JEi 3D 33 XINTGr,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,IrIUIROIIS &KOCKESS
O F i:vei; v i> E c i r ion,

No 3. 6G4-. GO6 and 60S X STREET SACRAMENTO.

iT. 10. =3?ixo Orocoi\
T7-EKTS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITS CORN MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN

i IV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. AllInwant of Choice Cioods shoul<.
give him a trial at his new store,

720 XSISt.. Toot. JSJoxroaa-tix «3a.cl 33isla-tli.^3l^3£lni

A. J. JOHNSTON. E. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS &\u25a0 JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. "i^P^L

To Print is one thing. To Print v. ell is another
thing.

TUX—."...'.

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

No. 32V iT SB*2'3FlDE:3E*r
(North side), bet. Third tiiul Fourth.

9i~ FOUNDED IN ISGB BY E. 6. JEFFERIB

rai!-tf-is H.A.WEAVER,Proprietor.

W. R. KNIGHTS & CO.,
DEALERS IX

——
;-"

Hides, Sheepskins, Tallow, Deorsltins
Goatskins mid Furs.

«3- Allkinds of BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES con-
stantly on hand. Orders promptly attended to.

OFFICE: COR. OF FRONT AND L ST3.
ja2o-3plm

""WHE FISHERMAN,"
"

MIHE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE
L Market. Also, a flue line of Imported and

Key West on hand, at 2SS X street.
iivO-i.-lm K.IL.I'ETTIT. Pro).ric!or.

NOTICE.

,niIE ANNUALMEETING OF THE STOCK-
-1 holders of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, for the election of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought before
the meeting, will be held' nt the office of the
Company, in the city of San Francisco, on
TUESDAY; the Hth day ol APRIL, 1885.

mi.'• tiiis K.11. MILLER,.li:..Secretary.

IERMHAI RAILWAY COMPAHY.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUALMEETING QI" THE
IN Stockholders of the Terminal Railway
Company, for the election of Directors for the
ensuing "year, and for the transaction o! such
other business as may be brought fore the
meeting willbe held at the office of the Com-
pany Inthe city of .-an FrancUco.on WEDNES-
DAY,APRIL15, 18S5, between the hours 10 a.
m. and >P. M.

HI'NTINGTON, Secretary.W. V. HrNTIN(JTOS, Secretary.

San Francisco, March 26, ISS3. mr.'B-td

SAN PABLO & TULARER. R. COMPANY.

NOTICE.—TnE ANNUALMEETING OF THE
stockholders of the San Pablo and Tulare

Kailroad Company, for the election of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may lie brought before
the meeting, will be held nt the cnice of the
Company, in the city of tan Francisco, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, l>.s"<, between the
hours of 19 a. M and 2 P. M.

W. v. HfNTINGTON, Secretary.
San Francisco, March 26, 1885. mr2B-td

MRTHEBI RAILWAY COMPANY.
•VTOTICE.— ANNUALMEETING OF THE
J^l Stockholders of the Northern Railway
company, for the election of Directors for the
ensuing. year, and tor the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before the
meeting, willbe he d at the office of the Com-
pany, in the cityof San Francisco, on WEDNES-
DAY,APRIL. 1885, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 2 P. M.

TIMOTHY HOPKINS, Secretary.
San Francisco, March 26, 1885. mT2B-td

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC R. R. COMPANY.
XTOTICK.—THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE
J>( Stockholders of the California Pacific
KiiilroadCompany, for the election of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought before
the meeting, willbe- held at the office of the
Company, in the city of San Francisco, on
WEDNESDAY, -APRIL i5, i!v\i, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 p.H. .

W. V.HUNTJNGTON, Secretary.
San Francisco, March 20, 1555.

-
mr2»-td

WOODBURN& BARNES
(Successors to E. L.Billings &Co.),

No.411X Street, between Fourth &Fifth, Sacra-
mento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DE.VLERS
liiItieFinest Branule<«, Wlae» and Liquors, j

mlSislm

CAPITAL IRON WORKS!
TIT R. ROSE, NO. 904 X STREET, SACRA
J.M.meuto, Cal, Machinery ofallkinds Made
and Repsirad, i83- Water Works a Specialty.

>a:!7 -HfIttHBSfiSBHL

THE ffISTAHTASEOUSI
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST APPTI-
«. ancos. SOTTEEBI ILDISG,corner of Fifth;

and J itftcts,Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFS, Photographer.
• ralO-3plui

GROCERIES!
17 lbs. Golden C Sugar for $1.
153 lbs.Extra 0 Sugar for $1.

13 lbs. Dry Granulated Sugar for $1.
12•'. lbs. Cube, Crushed or Fine Crushed,

91. ~ :
10-lb. Can California Lard, SI.
5-Ib. Can California Lard, SO cent.

30-lb. Box California Boneless Lodfiah, SI 70.
\u25a011/,-\\>.ll/,-\\>. Can Tomatoes. 10 cents.
;.'Old Time" sugar-bouse Syrop (per Ballon),

75 cents. •

California Gold Syrup (per gallon), 50 cents.
Stephenson's "Gilt Edge" Butter (per roll), SO

Sugar, in Barrels and Half-barrels, at Wholesale
Rates.

'
,. -

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Manufacturers ofthe "Rising Sun" Bat'ngpPow-
dcr—the purest made— {Mb. can-), 45 cents.

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth ajd J streets.

feii-ap .
NEW HOMESEWIHG MACHINE
TTTE ASK SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
W !oliowii« points of superiority: Self-

setting Needle; Automatic- Tension, with which
to sew from lightest to heaviest goods without
change; a Scale toIlcirulitt'Jttilch,whichhas no
superior; a Simple Open end Cylinder Shuttle;
the only perfect Doub'e-feed, which »i.i sew
without drawings the Self-acting "Take-up."
As for durability we are prepared to give all the
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chinemade that makes an elastic stitch. Can
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON,
800 J Street,

And see the Machine. mlO-"ptf

HAMBURG
«m oaf a«>

How refreshing, how like a benediction,
sleep come* to one who, for tiresome days and
wearisome nights has tossed about seeking the
rest he could not find, burning with fever or
shaking withcold, utterly worn out and pros-
trated. Do youask what wrought this wonder-
ful change? Emil It,si's Hamburg Tea, the
great blood purifier. It is wonderful in its ef-
fects, restoring the appetite, and the loss and
waste caused by disease, like inagir. Keep it
by yon. a;'1.11yl2orSpaWFAwly

10 MutviiAa Ur Elßfl aiUufv.

Season Commences February 1, ISSS.

BERLIN, 3
THE STANDARD TROTTING $£§&\u25a0.¥_&&
IStallion, willstand at AGKI-.~*i *• *?

CULTURAL PARK, Ho having 3*Si&ErJ&!&ia
taken tl.o premium at the bite State l-'air,
itshould insure him a good season. '.BERLINis
the sire ofThapsin v who trotted as a four-yeiir-
ol1?, gaining record of 2:'>: Pansy, three-year-
old,2:3(% Adairis halfbrother toBerlin, record
\u25a0'•"'I at !ive yours old. For particulars inquire ol
GEO. MARTIN.

' fel-:;i>tf_

DANTAN, ;
mHK STANDARD DRAFT -.-. STAL-«fv_
{ lion will make this seasm at«VQC

OTo. Is Ranch, Frecpori; Alex Steven-"
" a -

son"s Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country. Dark Gray, weighs
1SOO pounds and stands lfvjihands high.
'iniisp3m WM. CL"KTl^,Proprietor.

) W W^^ot^' \u25a0 \u25a0" .
\u25a0

*"U -^
\u25a0- '•'\u25a0\u25a0/) -9

Fine Wool Fabrics.
Spring Dress Goods, with tapestry figures, $1 andsi 25.
Wool Mixtures, with silk and wool combination goods to

match, %\ 35 and $1 50.
Fancy Stripes in Fine Silk and Wool Goods, $1 75.
Pleasing effects in Plaid Combination Materials, in new

shades, 70 to 90 cents per yard.

Rich and Varied,
... ... . . ..
And abounding in every desirable style and novelty, we
call particular attention to our stock of SPRING MIL-
LINERY. Most of these goods have been selected by
our two buyers in the East, ana no outlay of time or
money has been considered too great to place before
customers the best the country affords.

•'\u25a0 ides the stock of imported and Ready-made
Hats ana Bonnets, we have a large force of skillful
milliners constantly at work making up goods in ways
as desired. Many of their efforts have been pronounced
equal to those of New York and Paris artists, both in
taste and color, arrangement and originality of designs.

In making millinery work to order we get one
profit, and that on the material furnished. The labor
is figured in at its actual cost to us.

We have now our full line of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Straw Hats,
Including- all the latest Eastern styles and novelties.
Prices, 5 cents to $5.

Also, everything desirable in Soft and Stiff Mats.

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Oil.

MARRIED.
Dixon, March 25— D. Wright to LilyC. I'ilto.
Sjonora, March 21—Wm. Hodge to Mrs. Emma

Madam
Grass Valley, March !» -Augustus W. Stoddard

to Gertrude Bosworth.
Grass Valley, March 25—Law See to AhSue.

ISOIIN'.
Washington, Yo'o county— of Ed. M.

Lohry, a daughter. "•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Near Gait, March 23—Wife of George Driscoll, a
daughter.

Placerville, March 18—Wife of Thos. 0. Hardie,
a daughter.

riacerville, March Wife of Bernard Gnibcn,
a daughter.

DIED.
Sacramento, March 2S

—
George W. Loher, a

native of Pennsylvania, 57 yours, 1month and
2Udays.

[Funeral private from his late residence,

Twenty-seventh and R streets, this (Monday)

afternoon at 2 o'clock.] *
Sacramento, March '.!'.>— Patrick Fitzsimraons, a

native of County Cavan, Ireland, 47 years.
IFuneral notice hereafter.] ' ,

Sacramento, March •_".>—». 11. Farr, a native of
Now Hampshire, 60 years. [Funeral notice
hereafter.l

Dixon, March 23 Newman, 38 years.
Woodland, March 28—Lena Alice i'orter, 15

years.
Marysville, March 27— «n«i'.-ta Cecilia Colford,

1year,6 mouths ami 27 days.

• A Quick Recovery. ;'
It glvc3 us great pleasure to state that the

merchant who was reported to be at the point
of death from an attack of pneumonia, has en
tirely recovered by the use of DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LTJKO9. Naturally he ieels
grateful for the benefits derived from using this

Iremedy for the lungs and throat; and, ingiving
publicity to this statement we are actuated by

motives of.public benefaction, trusting that
others may be benefited Ina similar manner.
i feil-lyiwly


